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the broken arrhes ; and came up with 
•scr just si she was ab-mt emerging 
from the ruined abbey into the sL>pe 
lying beyond it.

She had heard the step fallowing 
her, and had in coosequer.ee radio 
bled ner pice.

But when, having come up with 
her, he laid his hand on her «boulder, 
her screams ware quite sufficient to 
have been heard by the boat in the 
distance. She fell on her knees, and 
covered her face end eye. with her 
hands, while her cries «ill pouted 
faith unceasingly.

• Don't scream I I am not going 
to hurt you. Who are you that kn rw 
me here f Speak I Because if you

Very true,' ««id Eugene, as he ao mamdluus at to border on the re
gion of «coherency and dreams.'Its fen hear if grey* I
mat Eugene appeared to bimseli ,-ssss with the rest.
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be half dared, and was m truth quite 
unable to réélire the statement ol his 
companion.

‘ I am correct enough,’ mid Red
mond, glancing again at the uncon
scious lace. ' Whatever extraordin
ary occurrence brought bet here, it 
ie surely she. Heaven save her I’

Turning ofl e tumbler of brandy to 
strengthen him alter his exceeding 
fatigue and the extraordinary shocks 
of surprise he had received, Red
mond went on a visit of exploration, 
with a candle in his hand.

In a lew minuter he returned.
' There is only another room in 

the house furnished, and that is un- 
tenanted, too,’ he said, when he re
turned. ‘The place seems a ruin, 
inhabited only lately far some pass-

stern foremost. Mi'o the boiling we xs. 
11 had not thought of that Here 
she goes. Sts. «nil have drifted miles 
away before daybreak.'

' And the next thing ie to bear "hi. 
poor thing to the shelter of that light 
we mw higher up. I trust it will hr 
of more service to us than that which
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and that this «aie of tl
ing occasion.' I wonder where the 
inmates are. It it very strange,' he 
added perpleaedly.

* I had better close these shutters. 
This light may serve as e beacon in 
care our friends from the Thunderer 
may be searching for us,' Redmond 
mid again, soiling the action to the 
word.

• It seems to me ss if I am only 
dreaming, nod that I am on board 
the Thunderer Mill,' said Eugene, 
when he hid petlurmed the t Rices

arms in the tar style, primai at thrCHATTER XXIIL—[CorruntBD ]
HaraU OglesOf all thing*—with yon,’ was her

Nnrah !' he cried in astonishment as 
soon is he got sight of her face, 
which he had much difficulty in do- 

Do i't you know me. Nor.ih ?

so of old times,'he mid, ns they AMO ALL SUMMER COMPTANTS 
AND FLUXES OF THF BOyVELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR
CWLOREN OR AOUITS.----

* Let us push on ; this poor tl ing 
breathes heavily She may die in 
our arms before we get there.’

They homed on end reached ihe 
house, the door of which, front rig 
thorn as they approached, stood Of m. 
Without delav they bore her insid — 
into a large turned hall empty of all 
bat diikness.

Finding no one, Eugene *em|ied 
on the halL

I There was no response. There -ear 
no answering stir so indicate the' 
anyone had hear j them.

He «imped again with hie hggl.
But the echoes of the «one fl or 

in the empty hall (lone gave «e-

A third time proved equally huh- 
leas.

' Search for a d x* and knock a> it.

ing. • Don't yon know roe, Nor.ih t 
Whit on earth are yon afraid of? 
I'm Redmond Barring- -n. gundy 
the world has not turned upside d vn 
that you should be afraid of me f 
lar k up at me !'

The girl, who hid. by the time He 
had dr ate, ceased her sr reaming, 
tremlt ingly lifted up her eyes to has 
face, and Irak cvoeoUtion therein an. 
It was crrtamly no unearthly fern 
that was «(waking to her but Red. 
inond him ell, and—th- ugh curious
ly dn s-rd and much changed every 
aay—mil undoubtedly olive and in 
the fleih.

‘That's right. Nnrah,' said he. •«

The mil was to her entrancing. lor the patient desired by Redmond j 
and her more composed breathing 
indicating that she ha<l profited by

her of many similar awes a*
foreign sen. Hundreds of miles lay

but the hap CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. £it, he took his seat by- hi’s frienl at 
the fire, their tumbfen, fall of the 
agreeable and highly arcep'ab'c drink, 
reMing on the chimney-piece.

' Just Ihe very thought that wa» 
passing through ray head Only that 
there '—pointing to (he 6re end Ihe 
tumble»*—1 sre not acceraosie* found 
on board ship, I should certainly be
lieve it.'

11 have had a good many extraor
dinary adventures in my lifetime 
since I was carried away from school 
*nd (faced as a midshipman on 
board Le ir'engeur, but they all pale 
before the events of ihia eight. You 
cannot be miuakrn here r nodding 
towards the bed where the patient— 
whore heavy breathing waa louder 
than their whisper-.-leg.

• No. I am iptlte certain.1
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myself alive end well.'
• Glory be to Qod for that t said 

Nnrah, in trembling thanksgiving, 
‘ Where war rmi, or where did you 
come from. Master Redmoed V

• That would be too long a story to 
tell you now, Notch. And besides,’ 
added he, as he had bethought of 
Alice Lefebre, T need your amistance 
W)y. W« yog ompe with ore re fer

How glad my heart isf The bowse must surely be inhabiu-d.'she said, n ib- y stood on the was fiegioniny.sesg ■ nf a cliff looking far over find himself growing weak and luintwhere Ihe water» of the channel Joined
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glpgcd shptier Whilst they continued 
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